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FtrHulnY

The paper brief 1y distinguishes asyJ.um frorn the principal
focus of the paper, return by a State. llhen a State act of returnis explicitLy or implicitly at issue in an asyl.um decision, the
standard of procedure nust be capable of protecting the humanrights at lssue in the return. The paper develops an approach
vhlch vlevs the lnternatlonal and vorld reglonal human rlghtstreaties as elaboratlng, never veakening, sone of the rights
declared universally.

The paper shovs return ls related to certaln hunan rlghts by
these treatles and by declslons of the UN Hunan Rlghts Comnlttee
and of the European and Amerlcan Commlsslons and Courts. These
rights lnclude: 1951 Convention Concerning the Status of
Refugees, Artlcle 33, (11fe and llberty), Conventlon agalnst
Torture, Artlcle 3.1, (no torture), International Covenant on
Civil and PoLitical Rights, Article 7, (no cruel or unusual
treatnent or punlshment)r European Conventlon, Artlcle 3, (no
cruel or unusual treatment or punlshnent), Artlcle 8, (famlly
11fe)r Artlcle 6. (falr trlal.). The prlnciple emerges that the
sendlng state ls responslble for antlclpatlng and protectlng thelndlvldual fron vlolatlons of these rlghts as a result of a stateact of return. Thls ls true despite the caution applied by these
bodles that the rlghts are at lssue only ln certaln sltuatlone.

The dlscusslon paper conslders the Fourth Geneva Convention
and argues that states vho vlsh to return nationals to armed
confllcts are situated vith respect to these nationals as vould
be a Detaining Poner and therefoxe should be governed by Article
45. Under this provision, protected persons (clvillans) rnay not
be transferred to a Pover by a Detaining Pocer until rrafter the
Detaining Poner has satisfied itself of the nillingness and
ability of such transferee Pover to apply the present
Conventionrr. The Fourth Conventlon, ln Artlcl.e 3, sets out the
vlolations prohlblted and the hunan rlghts at lssue.

The paper notes that ln a return procedure, the standard of
Justlce must be able to protect all these rlghts shown to be at
lssue, lncludlng the "llfe and llbertytt at lssue for refugees or
asylum seekers. Host of these rlghts are shovn to be non-
derogable and a case is made that the due process or fair trial
lnvolved nust ltseIf be non-derogable.

The paper examlnes vhat procedural standard should apply.
Slnce llberty ls lnvolved, detentlon standards appIy. Slnce 11fe
ls at lssue ln return and also ln only the nost serlous of
crininal cases, at least the provisions for crinlnal cases should
apply. Procedural provlslons for several treatles are revleued
and an approprlate proceduraL standard deduced.



The paper dlscusses the effect of lnteractlon betveerr treaty
provlsions and the effect of equality rights provislons. Whereas
exanination of the class of person may be appropriate in
ldentlfylng a frrefugeefrfrom a hlstorlc context, a person cannot
be discriminated against on a class of person basis in a
procedure to protect fundamental rights at lssue ln a proposed
current state act of return. This is true even vhen the
dlstlnction is made betveen allens legally on a terrltory and
those not. Only the potential vlolatlon of the rights at lssue ln
the act of return should be consldered.

Notlng the need of states to have a slmple procedure to
lmplement, the paper suggests that the Fourth ceneva Conventlon
Article 45, expanded to refer to elements of Article 3, is a
test for safety in return and suggests that procedures used for
asylun granting could be relatively easlly improved to deal vith
state tesponsibilities to protect in proposed acts of forcible
return.



'l .fi rNTFnntrctn?nrr

1.1 Practical Needs

The need for updating refugee and asyl-um lan is clear in
events. Technlca}ly, the UNHCR Statute Article 8 gives the UNHCR
the mandate to protect the individual refugee. The UNHCR has
repeatedly af f irured that the paramount elernent 1n thls protection
is non-refoulement. Yet over the years, other international
treaties have come into force vhich also protect persons from
what amounts to non-refoulement, the Protocol to the
International Covenant on Clvil and PolltlcaI Rlghts, ICCPR, the
Conventlon agalnst Torture and the European Conventlon on Hunan
Rlghts. The overlapplng responstblllties results ln a confuslon
of obllgatlon for states and for lnternatlonal treaty bodies.

1.2 Human Rlghts Commlss{on

The need for rrupdatlng refugee, natlonallty and labour 1av
and fresh conslderatlon of asylum practlcesfr vas ralsed ln the
first recomnendation fron the rtstudy of Hurnan Rights and Massive
Exodusesfr 1n ECUSOC Docunent E/CN.4/1503, Decenber 1981.

After a recent revlev of asylum and refugee matters ln
paragraphs 477 to 492 of the Final Report rrThe Right of Everyone
to Leave any Country... and to return to hls Countryfr, E/CN./
Sub/2/L988/35, Speclal Rapporteur to the Subcomnlsslon of the UN
Commlsslon on Human Rtghts Mr. Mubanga-Chipoya concludes ln
paragraph 532 [The rlght of asylun should be better deflned ln
lnternatlonal lav and should be extended to members of the
familytt and ftThe recourse procedures included in national
legislation, should be Ieft to lndependent Judlcial or
non-judlclal bodlesrr. He goes on to sdy, in recomnendations III,
5, page 116 ...rrThe question may be raised vhether an organ
( internatlonal agency) should be created uith the specific
purpose of follovlng up the lnplenentatlon of the rlght to leave,
to return and addltional natters relating to entry, refugees and
mlgratlonfr.

1.3 Hloh Commlssloner for Refuoees

The deslrablllty of an update of refugee and asylun lav ls
clear ln a recent statenent of the UNHCR. Speaklng to the 45th
Sesslon of the UN Connlsslon on Hunan Rlghts, Hr. Arnaoult,
Dlrector of the Dlvlslon of Refugee Lau and Doctrine, United
Natlons High Connissloner for Refugees, UNHCR, noted rrthete is
conslderable scope for constructlve cooperatlon betveen UNHCR and
the Commlsslon, as well as the Centre for Hunan Rlghtsfr.



Mr. Arnaout spoke specifically of the vork of the
Sub-Comurission on the right to Leave and return in order to
rrencourage further discussion to focus... on the consequences of
return, including non-discrinination and physical safety. I'

Similarly, Hr. Arnaoult spoke to UNHCR experience and concern
vith the Commissionrs vork on detention and noted the conclusions
of the Executive Committee of the UNHCR that rrdetention should
normally be avoidedrr.

1.d nhls Paper

As a contrlbutlon to the updatlng, thls paper v111 examlne
the several treaties vrhich require a state to protect the rights
of the individual in a proposed act of forcible return, v111
identify the rights at issue, vi1l deduce the elements required
for ildue processl or ilfair trialn, and si11 explore structural
posslb111tles for lmplementatlon of the organs assoclated vlth
the treatles. Ttre pape! rrll} not examlne the lssue of asylunr ln
any detail nor vilI lt examine rel.ated problems of detention.

1.5 'Fhe Treatles Invorved

Beglnnlrrg vlth the Unlversal Declaratlon ln 1948, states
have contlnued to afflrm hurnan rlghts. In 1965, lnternatlonal
treaties opened for signature: the International Covenant on
Clvil and Polltlcal Rlghts, vhlch has been referred to as the
International Covenant, and the International Covenant on SociaI
and Econonic Rights. Related vorld regional human rights treaties
are in force: the European Convention L950 and subsequent
Protoco).s, the American Conventlon 1959 and the African Charter
on lluman and Peoples Rights 1981. In February 1989, the Draft
Concludlng Document of the Vienna Heeting 1985 appeared. In this
paper it ls referred to as the Vienna Document. Along rrlth
substantlve rlghts relevant to refugees such as 1ife, llberty and
security of person and vork or subslstence, these documents also
elaborate procedural rights. l|ithln thls evolutlon of general
treaties, the 1951 Geneva Convention Relating to the Status of
Refugees and the 1967 Protocol requlre slgnatory states to grant
certaln rlghts to a deflned class of persons of concern to the
international connunity: refugees. The 19lt9 Geneva Conventions,
especlally the Fourth Convention and Protocol II are relevant to
protectlng cltlzens and other non-combattants ln tlne of var or
certain forms of lnsurrection and civil confllct. lhe treaties
implnge ln two vays, There are rlghts protected and related
procedural standards, The fact that rlghts and standards nust be
upheld in extrene threats to state securlty guldes lnterpretation
of condltlons for valvlng of rlghts ln the hunan rights treatles.



In additlon to these international hunan rights treaty
standards, in the several states of the Commonuealth group oi
nations, the British common las tradition has evolved procedural
standards referred to as natural 1av. Indeed, this tradition has
put a speclal emphasls on procedural safeguards. In Canada the
Courts seek to lntegrate the older British standards vith the
nerrte! standards in the Canadlan Charter of Rights and Freedoms
uithin the Constitution. These never Charter standards paratlel
international human rights treaty standards. Thus natural lay and
lnternatlonal standards carl be related ln some jurlsdictions such
as Canada.

1.6 Hcthod of fntevpratlng the Eody of |Fraet{as

. It is important to develop a systematic way of interpreting
the Jolnt appllcation of international hunan rlghts treatles,
including the Convention and Protocol as they apply to the matter
of return. There are several prlnclples. The general prlnclple of
Lnternatlonal lav ls that to determlne the lntended meanlng of a
treaty one examines the origins of the treaty. This principle
must be expressed ln a speclaL vay to assess the combined force
of the hunan rlghts treatles because the several treatles are
part of an evolutlonary process involvlng the sane state parties.
In thls process, the Unlversal Declaratlon 1g acknovledged as the
conmon source for the several hunan rlghts treatles, Thls
approach vas accepted for example In 1981 rrlth acceptance of the
Report on Human Rlghts and Hasslve Exoduses, E/CN,4/L503,

The later Geneva based treaties such as the International
Covenant on Clvll and PoIltical Rlghts are elaborations of
specific aspects of the Universal Declaration. The treaty against
torture is a further elaboration of one specific elenent. The
Helsinki human rlghts accords are more specific affirmations
sithin the Internatlonal Covenants for the parties involved. It
is consldered vith other Geneva based treaties because the
parties lnvolved span major vorld povets of the UN Securlty
Councll, includlng East and ltest Europe and North Arnerica. The
evolutionary nature of the UN treaty ptocess based on the
Unlversal Declaratlon leads to tvo proposed prlnclples for
lnterpretlng the assembly of these treatles together:

1. A treaty cannot be lnterpreted
1n the Universal Declaratlon.

as taklng away rlghts granted

2. The nore speclflc statements of
precedence.

later treatles take



Like the UN based treatles, the r^rorld reglonal treatles are
also derived fron the Unlversal Declaration. These treaties and
the Comnlsslon or Court declslons stenmlng fron thern can be
regarded as clarlfylng the appllcatlon of rlghts set out ln the
Universal Dec1aration. By cLarifylng the Universal Declaratlon,
these declsions also influence lnterpretatlons of the UN based
treatles vhlch derlve fron lt. Thls Is especlally true nhere the
several regional treaties are consistent in their greater
preclslon. ThIs leads to a thlrd proposed prlnclple:

3. To the extent that the treaty rights ate substantially
slnllar, reglonal Comnlsslon or Court declslons can be taken as
clarifying the lntent and appllcatlon of an lnternatlonal treaty
and the Universal Declaration.

^.0 lsvT.ul.{. T}rE RIGttr |I|o RE:urrN

2-l l{ature of Asvlrrn

The rlght to seek and obtaln asylum from persecutlon lsa fundamentar human rlght proclaimed in the unlversal
Declaration, reaffirned in the Declaration on Territorial Asyluur,
and elaborated ln tvo of the three vorld regional hunan rights
treatles: those ln Africa and Anerica. The fact that it has
Proven an undeveloped right outside continental Africa andcentral and southern Anerlca vhere by and large it already
applles, makes it no less lnportant. Asylum works where states
take the generous viev that all those vho arrive fron apparent
persecutlon can elther remaln lndeflnltely or can translt to
another country 1n the reglon vhere asyluur 1s guaranteed. Asylum
cannot cork vhen states choose to exclude some classes of person.
In thls caee, there ls no nratchlng of the lndlvldual rs r lght to
asylun and the staters rlght to lay out ln lav nho it vtII andvhon lt w111 not treat as an asylum seeker. Llke the social
rlghts to educatlon and hearth, the rlght to asylum depends onproactlve measu!es by a state.

l,tr, l,tubanga Chlpoya presents the concept of asylum on page
103 of the report clted as a glft of a state whlch rnay be rald
dovn in state Iaw. Thus even vhen states agree to provide asylum,
they retaln dlscretlon ln hov thls ls done so that an lndlvldual
clalnlng her or hls rlght to asylum nay not have lt granted by
any glven state. The vorld regional treaties, for example the
Amerlcan Conventlon of Rlghts Artlcle 22{.7 } and the Afrlcan
Charter on Hunan and Peoplers Rlghts Artlcle 12(3) relnforce thls
vlev, presentlng asylum ln terns of a matter for the state to set
out ln state Iav, Desplte provlslons ln lav of several European
states, the European Conventlon on Hunan Rights ls sllent on
asylum as ls the Internatlonal Covenant on Clvll and PoIltlca}
Rlghts.



2. ^ Gontent of {sy'l un

The eLements stated by Mr. Mubanga Chipoya are the right to
admit, to allov to remain, not to expel ot extradite and not to
persecute punish or othervlse restrict Iiberty. These seem a
reasonable pragmatlc content to vork !/1th. Most of the elements
accrue to a person ln any event under lnternatlonal hunan rights
treaties.
2.-7 Arrlvrl rnril tha Problem of lvoldlna g6v.r.lontv

States are reluctant to agree to adnlt. Obviously, the right
to leave one's country and return lmplles arrlval somevhere as
the UNHCR has repeatedly noted. Honever in practlce, the rlght to
admlt can be treated as moot, Desplte draconlan measures by
several states, asylun seekers present their case physlcally on
the territory of the state being asked and under its lega1
Jurlsdlct1on. Therefore there ls some nerlt ln avolding the lssue
of arrlval as the 1951 Geneva Conventlon does. The Conventlon
assunes peopLe have arrlved and proceeds fronr there. This paper
takes thls posltlon. It ls conslstent vlth the Afrlcan approach
to refugees vhlch Mr. Mubanga Chipoyars report favours. A special
situation deserves note.

The ef f ortg. c,f sone -qtates to try to corrtrol arrlval t'y
deeming persons not to be on their territory nhen they are
physically present poses serious problems. The systen of
international law is based on the principle of state sovereignty
over their territory. For states to unilaterally abdicate in
r^rhole or in part Leaves a legal vacuum and can be regarded as an
attack on the international systen. There are practical problems.
Por exanple if a person is not deemed on a statets territory, are
decisions nade by the state about such persons valid? Does
another state have any obllgatlon to take back any such person
from a state lf they never technlcally arrlved there? Can there
be mllltary incurslons ln pursuit if the person has not arrlved
ln another state?

) -A l{unrn Rlahts fot Evcrvona r Eteta obltaatlon

Assuning persons arrive, under international human rights
treatles persons on a staters territory and under its
Jurlsdlctlon already have at least non-derogable rlghts
includlng the rlght to due process, even though this has not been
videly publlclzed. It ls not the prlnary concern of this paper to
explore the reallzlng of rlghts of those persons vho have
arr lved. Hovever, the lmpl icatlons of the vord rreveryonerf are
important later in thls paper. The understanding of these
lmpllcatlons has evolved ln natlonal and international
Jurisprudence to include legally vhat the term included logically
: everyone physlcally on the terrltory of a state. The
Internatlonal Covenant requlres, Artlcle 2 ( 1 ) rfEach State



undertakes to respect and ensure to all indlvlduals rrlthln lts
terr.ltory and subject to its jurisdiction the rights recognised
ln the present Covenant,..tr Thus all the fundanental rlghts of
the Covenant are open to everyone. The Suprene Court of Canada
Slngh et al declslon 1985 conflrmed substantlally the sane point
for the rlghts set out for ileveryonerf ln the Canadlan Charter of
Rlghts and Freedons.

Current lnternatlonal human rlghts texts relnforce the
covenant vlerr that the rlghts are to apply to everyone physlcally
on the terrltory of a state and subJect to its Jurisdlction.frThe Body of Prlnclples for the Protectlon of AII Persons Under
Any Forn of Detentlon or Inprlsonnentil, Princlple 5. 1s an
example.

Before leavlng the natter of rlghts of those vho arrlve, lt
should be noted that the Htgh Comnlssloner for Refugees has
raised the right to uork as key, for exanple in the Protectlon
Statenent to the Executlve Comnlttee, 1988. Thls concern is
echoed by agencies vorking vith refugees on many continents. For
urban allens lt neans the rtght to seek and obtaln vork. For
rural allens lt means the rlght to subslst. In both cases the
right ls closely linked vith the rights to life and security of
person. The natter of return and the rlghts associated vlth it
are dealt clth belort.

2 . 5 Rr ght to R.ene ln

The novel and slgnlflcant elenent ln asylum ls the rlght to
remaln. Thls too requires clarlflcatlon, but the clariflcatlon
goes beyond the scope of thls paper. Travel is nov videspread,
yet to arrive and stay as a traveller requires no special asylum
declaratlon. The natter becones hov long do people renaln? I{hen
does a person clalm the rlght to adopt a natlona}lty and the
rights vhlch accrue to a citlzen? When does remalnlng nlthout
famlly becone a deprlvatlon of the rlght to securlty of person?

2.6 Proeedural Rlahts ln Asv1un Grantlno

Under the Unlversal Declaratlon, the determlnatlon of any
rlght, lncludlng thls rlght to remaln vhlch ls the core rlght ln
the rlght to asylum, requires an independent and inpartlal
trlbunal, As for any lssue, the prlnclple obllgatlon of the state
is to act fairly vlthout dlscrimlnatlon. Hovever, if the hidden
lssue at stake ls return vhlch mtght threaten the right to life
or the rlght to fteedon, the procedural standards rnust be capable
of upholdlng the nore serious rlghts at lssue. Hany states set up
asyLun procedures at a tlne vhen they lntended grantlng the rlght
to renaln to all those seeklng lt. As a consequence, nany states
have slnple adnlnlgtratlve declslon naklng procedures.
Unfortunately, these nay be unsulted for a declslon to return,
lnpllclt or expllclt, because the consequence of return can be



loss of }lfe or llberty rlgtrts vhlch are lnvolved 1n the nost
seri6us civil cases nhich night arise under treaties such as the
International Covenant on CiviL and PoliticaL Rights.

^.7 sumnaTy

The right to asylum belongs to an lndividual., but staters
have discretion to grant it. This poses problens unless states
grant asylum to all on their territory vho need it. The principal
content of asylun is the rlght to renain. other rlghts such as
the rlght not to be expelled derlve dlrectly fron the hunan
rlghts treatles.
3.0 RFITURTI: Rf,:r'UGfi:n8 l[n EVE:RvOIE

It vl11 be shovn that ilreturnrr le related to certaln
fundamental human rights by treaty provisions and by Conmittee,
Cornnlsslon and Court declslons. Also, the p!lnclple emerges that
a state ls responslble for antlclpatlng and protectlng the
individual fron violations of these fundamental rights as a
result of a state act of return.
3-1 1951 Gcneva Conventlon Proteetlons

If a gtate vlshes to forclbly return a person, there may be
constralnts. As l.!r. Hubanga Chlpoya notes ln paragraph 482 of the
clted report ilThe state has no obllgatlon to grant asylun, but
has an obligatlon not to return a refugee to a country vhere he
sould be subjected to persecution (principle of
non-refoulement ) . " The 1951 Convention and 1967 Protocol
Concerning the Status of Refugees establlsh the fundanental.
obligation for non-refoulement in Convention article 33 rr No
contracting state shall expel or return (refouler) a refugee in
any manner vhatsoever to the frontlers of terrltorles vhere hls
llfe or freedonr vould be threatened on account of hls race,
re119lon, natlona1.lty, nrenbershlp ln a partlcular soclal group or
politlcal oplnlon. " The rlghts to 11fe and Iiberty are
expllcltly linked to the principle of non-refoulement. Also,
artlcle 33 establishes the prlnciple that for a refugee, threat
to the fundanental rlghts of llfe and llberty as a result of an
act of return must be anticipated by the sending state.

Guy Goodvln GltI outllnes the content of the Conventlon ln
tf Hunan RIghts and Refugee Protectlon under International Lavr',
Canadlan Hunan Rtghts Foundattot/ The Instltute for Research ln
PubIlc PoItcy, December L987, frThe refugee treatles are concerned
slth deflnltion of status, vlth certain critlcal entltlenents
such as non-refoulenent, exemptlon fron penalties for lllegal
entry, restrictlons on expulsion, and clth nininun standards of
treatment due, 1n partlcular, to the lavfully resident ref,ugee.rl
Hovever, hls reference to lavfully resldent can be questloned In
the face of the rlghts granted to evetyone, even those excluded



from the refugee treaties. When return is foreseen, fundamental
rights are at issue vhich apply to rreveryonerf .

Applylng the prlnclples set out above for lnterpretlng the
human rlghts treatles, the rlghts granted or vlthheld from those
falling under the refugee treaties cannot be said to remove the
fundamental human rlghts granted to everyone 1n other later
treaties steurning from the Universal Declaration.

3.^ Hurnan Rlghts and State Acts or Return

3.27 Llrnlts of the 1951 Geneva Conventlon and Protocol"

Article 33 of the Conventlon makes clear that the basls for
concern ls the refugeers rlght to llfe and llberty. The Supreme
Court of Canada declsion Singh et al 1985 declares the threat to
life or freedom in return a deprivation of security of person in
the sendlng state. Under Conventlon Artlcle 33, the sendlng state
ls responstble for the consequences of return and nust anticlpate
then. The refugee definition, Artlcle I, provides a convenient
vay of deflning persons vho beneflt. The UN General Assenbly
resolutions relatlng to the High Conmissloner for Refugees fron
1980 to 1989 clarify that the benefit of non-refoulement (Article
33) extends to flasylum seekerst', those not yet determlned to be
refugees. Hovever, there are certaln classes of person rrexcludedrr
fron the benefits of refugee status by the Convention, such as
crininals and terrorists. Also, unlike other later human rlghts
treatles, the Conventlon lacks any formal compliance reporting
obligation on states and Lacks any complaints mechanism to serve
as an lnternatlonal recourse.

In the remalnder of thls sectlon of this paper, further
court declglons v111 be clted trhlch extend to other fundamental
rlghts the prlnclple that the returnlng state ls responsible for
ensurlng a fundamental hunan right ls upheld in an act of return.
3.22 No Excluslons. oroteetlon bevond the conventlon

The 1951 Conventlon excludes from the beneflts of refugee
status certaln groups such as crlmlnals or terrorlsts. The later
human rlghts treaties contaln obligations uhlch apply to all
persons vhether refugees or not. The treaties preserve the
concept of responslblllty of the sendlng state. For example one
ludge in a recent European Court for Hunan Rlghts decision argued
that 1n certain circumstances the rlsk of deprlvatlon of life
alone can requlre a state not to forclbly return even an lndicted
murder under an extradltlon treaty, Soerlng Case, JuLy 1989. Fron
thls case, and the face of the treaty, it can be lnferred that
any person vhose llfe, llberty or securlty of person ls at rlsk,
not Just a refugee determlned under the Conventlon, may not be
returned by a state under certaln clrcunstances. Thls ralseg the



posslble extenslon of the
return to persons sho cannot

?,23 No Tortrrre

protectlon of Ilfe and liberty ln
be protected as refugees.

ArticLe 3.1 of the lnternational Conventlon agalnst Torture
requires rrNo state shall expeI, return (refouler) or extradite a
petson to another state vhere there are substantial grounds for
bellevlng that he trould be in danger of being subjected to
tolture'r. The article goes on to require conpetent authorities to
take lnto account all relevant information lncludlng a
conslstent pattern of gross, flagrant or mass violations of human
rlghts. The treaty cane lnto force 1987 and so represents the
most recent level of clarlflcatlon around the matter of torture
and cruel and unusual treatnent or punl.shment. The prIncIpIe of
responslblllty of the sendlng state 1s expllcIt in thls treaty.
3-2.A No c"lrcl or Tnhuman Treatnent

Under the Protocol to the International Covenant, the Human
Rlghts Committee can glve vlevs on lndivldual complalnts of
violations of rights granted in the treaty. Under thls
complaints procedure, the Conmittee has asked states not to
extradlte lndlvlduals pendlng lts revlev of caeee on varlous
provlslons. Interlocutory declslon fl22/L977 of 26 July 1978
requested Ithe commlttee is of the viev... that the alleged
vlctlm, havlng sought refuge ln S, should not be handed over or
expelled to country X.rr This action confirms the principle that
the sending state must ensure that certain rights are not
violated as a conseguence of return to another state.

Hore significantly, under the European Convention, the
Commission and Court have prevented acts of forced return,
deportatlon, extradltlon, and expulslon, uslng artlcle '3 of the
European Convention rrNo one shall be subjected to torture or to
lnhurnan or degradlng treatnent or punlshnent. fr The lssue 1s
vhether the act of forclble return vould vlolate thls rlght as a
result of acts antlclpated ln the receiving state.

conslder the European Commlsslon declsion on the case x vs
FDR L802/62, Yearbook 6t page 462 rr ... deportatlon of a
forelgner to a partlcular country night, in exceptional
clrcunstances, glve rlse to a question vhether there has been
lnhunan treatnent vlthln the neanlng of artlcle 3...1 vhereas
slml}ar clrcunstances mlght apply to cases vhere a person ls
extradlted to a partlcular country In vhlch, due to the very
nature of the reglne . . . baslc hurnan rlghts such as are
guaranteed by the Convention, night be elther grossly violated or
entlrely suppressedi ...tt



In the Soerlng Case, July 1989, the European Court found
exceptlonal clrcumstances and prevented the extradltlon of an
lndlcted murderer by the UK to the USA on grounds that lt vould
vloLate artlcle 3, As hds been noted, one Judge argued agalnst
extradltlon on grounds that frhls ltfe vould be put ln Jeopardy by
the extradltlonrr.

3.25 DisfUpt Fanily Life

In some cases the European Comnlsslon has nade references
the relevance of the European artlcle I, rights for respect
farnl}y llfe, vlth respect to deportatlon, ln the context
artlcle 3, such as the case of Klf vs Netherlands DR 43, 115.

3J5 No ralr Trlal
In a reference to European Conventlon Artlcle 6, the right

to a fair trial, the European Court noted in the Soerlng declsion
rrThe court does not exclude that an lssue mlght exceptlonally be
raised under article 6 by an extradition decision in
clrcumstances nhere the fugltlve has suffered or rlsks sufferlng
a flagrant denlal of a falr trlal in the requestlng country.tt

3.2? Rlghts ln Expulslon

Most treatles requlre that allens on the terrltory and
facing expulsion be glven opportunity to state reasons against
expulslon ln a falr trlal. The Internatlonal Covenant artlcle 13.
provides that aliens must have a hearing in lan nhere they can
give reasons vhy they should not be renoved. Unfortunately, the
acceptable reasons are not elaborated. There 1s an exceptlonItvhere compelling reasons of natlonal security othervlse
requlrer'. Also, the allen must be ttlavf ully ln the terrltorytr.
The artlcle requires careful reflection.

A falr trlal for an allen ln deportatlon doee not depend on
artlcle 13 alone. An allen ls part of rreveryonerr. In 2.4 above
this paper argues that everyone includes refugees or aliens
physlcally on the terrltory of a state. The above dlscussion of
restralnts lmposed on varlous proposed acts of return by a state
by the UN Hunan Rlghts Connlttee and by the European Conrnlsslon
and Court of Hunan Rlghts establishes that other fundanental
treaty rlghts than article 13 can ln and of themselves oblige a
state not to return a person - allen or not. Also the prlnary
lntent of Artlcle 13 ls not to 1lnlt rlghts ln expulsion, but to
grant them. As rr111 be shoun belov, at thls tlnre everyone has a
non-derogable right to a falr trlal ln the deternlnatlon of non-
derogable rlghts such as those revleved above ln thls paper.

Therefore, ln practlce for a state to ensure lt neets lts
treaty obllgatlons, lt nust ensure ln a falr trlal that lssues of
11fe, Ilberty and securlty of person are not vlolated ln return
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of any person, lncludlng allens, To do thls lt nust offer everyalien the opportunity to give reasons against return in a fair
tria1. In addition to this pragmatic reason, the matter of
equality of protection in non-derogable rights arises. The
equallty of protectlon of fundanental rights ls a prinary
prlnclple of the Covenant as vell as the basls on vhich the
unlversal Declaration stands. It takes precedence over the
limiting phrase rrlawfuI presenceil vithin another article. AIso,
when the issue ls vlolation of a non derogable right it vould be
dlscrlmlnatlon to distlngulsh on grounds of legallty or othervlse
ln the terrltory. The egual.lty rlghts provlslons of the treaties,
for example, the Internatlonal Covenant, Artlcle 2 ( 1 )
speclflcally prohlblt dlscrlnlnatlon on any grounds lncludlngttother status{.

Sectlon 13 ls thus largely redundant nhen non derogable
rlghts are at stake. Hovever, because artlcle 13 regulres that
the procedure for hearlng allens faclng deportatlon be made ln
lav, tt can be argued that a deportatlon trlal must alrrays be ln
}av. If the process nust be in lav for lartful aliens, then
equallty rlghts provlslons requlre it for others nho face the
same vlolatlon of a non-derogable rlghts by an act of return.

It can be deduced that any allen can only be deported by a
declslon made ln accordance vlth lav and, more lmportantly, has
an opportunity to present reasons agalnst the return, presumably
before an lndependent trlbunal. The trlbunal rnust be competent to
deal with the range of fundanental rights at issue and the
conditions in the country of intended dispatch.

Other vorld reglonal treatles add weight to this
interpretation. The clarification sub I in article 22 of the
Amerlcan Convention notes rrln no case nay an alien be deported
or returned to a country, regardless of vhether or not lt is his
country, lf ln that country hls rlght to life or personal freedon
ls In danger rr.

Uslng thls non-dlscrlmlnatlon argument vlth respect toilgtatusrr lt can be shovn that the rlght granted to refugees under
the Conventlon, Artlcle 31, not to be penalized for lllega1
entry, extends to other persons faclng slnilar risks to
fundamental human rlghts by the same proposed act of forced
return by a state.

The treaty provlslons requlre non-dlscrlnlnation of one
soclal group agalnst another on the matter of the fundamental
rlght vhlch ls at lssue, fox example, life.



3. ^8 Llnl ts to Pfptectlon of Rl ghts I n Return
.under. Hunan Rlghts Treatles

The detal led analys 1s of all conplalnts submltted to the
European Commission and the Geneva based Hunan Rights Connittee
relating to the protection of rights in acts of return is beyond
the scope of this paper. Honever, cautlous prelinlnary
observatlons can be usefully made to direct further nork:

many complalnts of substance are not admltted because they do
not satlsfy technical crlterla such as a 5 nonth deadline.

these bodies enphasise rrexceptional circumstancesI in decisions
or vlevs

they tend to rely on lnterpretatlon of state lav and vordlng of
the treaty ln a posltlvlst nanner, rather than seeklng to protect
the flght put at rlsk as a consequence of the effect of a lav or
state practlce (For exanple, expurslon ls acceptable 1f the
procedure folloved is in lav. The issues of inpact on other
rlghts does not arlse)
- conplalnts have not always carefully exanlned the fundamental
rights at lssue

In general, the treaty bodtes do not appear eager to protect
the fundamental rlghts to Ilfe and ltberty vhen these relate to
Possible refugees under the 1951 Convention. An example of the
sevetal problens vould be the decision of the Human Rights
Connittee on the admissibility of the case of a Chilean facing
expulslon fron the Netherlands, communlcation 173/L984. The
natter of vhether procedures 1n the Netherlands uere adequate to
protect the chilean vas not raised. AIso, states have not been
required to put ln place adequate procedures to protect
fundamental human rlghts ln return even ln the case of the Treaty
agalnst Torture vhich speciflcally requires consideratlon of a
fundanental rtght ln the state act of return. In general, state
procedural bodles for refugee deternlnatlon do not have
competence ln lav to protect rlghts in act of return or to
lnterpret and apply treaty obllgatlons beyond the 1951 Geneva
Conventlon. (See for example the Note on Procedures for the
Determlnatlon of Refugee status A/Ac.95lrNF.L52 Rev.8 1989)

Desplte these llmltatlons, the treaty bodles have been able
to sholt that fundanental human rlghts are at lssue ln state acts
of return and that ln certaln clrcunstances, the protectlon of
these rlghts take precedence over the statets deslre to return.



3 - 3 Rl ghts f ron Internatl onal Hunanl tal.lan T.av

The Fourth Geneva Convention relative to the protection of
Civilians in tine of war, provides in Article 45:

In no clrcunstances shall a protected person be
transferred to a country vhere he or she nay have
reason to fear persecutlon for hls or her political
oplnlons or rellglous beliefs.

Accordlng to artlcle 4 rrpersons protected are those vho,
at a glven monent and ln any manner vhatsoever, find thenselves,
ln the case of a confllct or occupatlon, ln the hands of a party
to the conflict or occupying pouel of shich they are not
natlonals. ft

The provlslons apply to rrpelsons taklng no actlve part in
the hostlLltlesr'. Sectlon II of the treaty makes clear that
a1lens are lncluded vlthln protected persons. There ls provlslon
to extend the Conventlon protections for armed insurrections or
Iiberatlon movenents vhlch are non lnternatlonal arned conflicts
ln Protocol II to the Conventlons, Thls applles in practlce lf
the Internatlonal Conmittee of the Red Cross ls able to establlsh
the provlslons vlth partles to these confllct sltuatlons.

Slgnatorles to the Fourth Geneva Conventlon agree torrundertake to respect and to ensure respect for the present
Conventlon in all clrcunstances" (ArticIe 1) Arguablyr Btry
signatory, not just an active party in a conflict, can be placed
in the sane role as a Detaining pover vith respect to nationals
of a party to the conflict rrho fall under that signatorytsjurisdiction. In this situation, article 45 makes clear that
protected persons shall not be transferred to a Poreer by a
Detalnlng Pover until rrafter the Detainlng Pover has satlsfled
ltself of the vll"Llngness and ability of such transferee Poner to
apply the present Convention.fr In considering this trillingness
and ab111ty, a DetalnIng Pover nust conslder vhether the
transferee can satlsfy Conmon Article 3 of the Geneva
Convent lons .

Comnon Artlcle 3 of the four Geneva Conventlons requires
states partles to prohlblt frvlolence to I I f e and person, 1n
partlcular murder of all klnds, mutllatlon, cruel treatment and
tortureI and rroutrages upon hunan dlgnity, in partlcular
humlllatlng ol degradlng treatnentil and 1n general treat all
persons not lnvolved 1n such confllct rrhumanely, vlthout
dlstlnctlon founded on tace, colourr r€Ilglon, sex, blrth uealth
or other slmllar crlterlarr and to provlde Judlclal. due process.
Protocol II even prohlblts the threat of these prohiblted acts.



Thls neans that the Fourth Geneva Conventlon can prevent
return of nationals by a state to thelr hone country shere the
government ls unvlIllng or unable to fulfil lts obligations to
protect clvl1lan populatlons under lts Jurlsdlctlon fron the
dangers of non international arned conflict. An exanple rrould be
the forced return of expatriate El Salvadoreans to EI Salvador,
lmnedlately follovlng events of November LL, 1989.

In addltlon, the Fourth Geneva conventlon deflnes a soclal
group of Protected Persons. Thls group falls vlthln the meanlng
of social group ln the 1951 Geneva Conventlon on refugees vho
have a vell founded fear of persecutlon as a result of thelr
soclal group.

Read together, the sources deflne a generally appllcable
norm vhlch vould protect persons vho had fled from arned confllct
fron arbltrary forced return to it by another state. Indeed, such
a position has been denonstrated by the UNHCR vho in nany regions
of the vorld has ldentlfled such persons as of concern to hls
offlce. It can be argued that the UNHCR is acting as the rnandated
lnternatlonal body to serve as the Protectlng Pover of the F'ourth
Geneva Conventlon for natlonals outside thelr honeland durlng
serious clvll confllct. Also, the principle that a sending state
1s responslble for ensurlng the protectlon of an lndlvlduals
rlghts ln an act of return is relnforced by the 1949 Geneva
Conventlons and Protocols. The fundanental rights associated vith
transfer of persons are rlght to 11fe, security of person, no
torture of cruel or unusual treatment, equallty of treatment and
a fair trlal.

The ceneva Conventlons brlng an addltlonal lnslght to our
issue of protectlon of rlghts ln acts of return. If an lndlvldual
right prevails over state lnterests under one of the nost serlous
envlsaged threat to state securlty, armed lnsurrectlon or
internatlonal var, the rlght cannot be valved under a lesser
threat to the state. Indeed, lt ls hard to concelve of other
grounds for derogatlng fron thls prlnclple. Also, the protectlon
goes beyond refugees to rrprotected personsrr.

l.t Conraguenecg of Rlghtg In Rcturn_fof proeedural Standerdr

To deternlne rlghts under the UnlversaI Declaration, the
Internatlonal Covenant on ClvlI and Polltlcal Rlghts and other
hunan rlghts treatles an lndependent and lnpartial tribunal is
requlred. The conseguence of the refugee convention and the
fundamental rlghts to vhlch it relates, I1fe, ltberty and
securlty of person ls to requlre hlghest standards in the due
process. Declslons about return can resuLt ln death, detentlon,
torture, cruel or unusual treatnent or punlshnent, no falr trlal.
The standard of Justlce must be capable of defendlng llfe or
Ilberty agalnst a threat to these rlghts by an act of return.



4.0 sPECrAt NATURq OF THn RTGHTS IN OUESTTON

The hunan rights vhich have been identified in treaties and
in decisions and vievs of treaty bodies are also special rights.
The llmits on the waiving of these rights have inplications for
the state in an act of return.

Ll The Non-Derogable Nature of the Rlghts ln Ouestton

Three of the lnternatlonal hunan rlghts treatles allov
certaln rlghts to be ilderogatedrt ln certaln clrcunstances. The
clrcumstances and hov derogatlon occurs ls lmportant to the
content of the rlghts. Hovever, sone rlghts cannot be derogated
under the Internatlonal Covenant, ICCPR art. 4 (21 , European
Convention EC art.15 (21 and Amerlcan Conventlon AC axt.27 (2lt
- Recognltlon as person before lay ICCPR art.15, AC art.3

Rlght to llfe ICCPR art. 6, EC art,3, AC art.4
No Torture, Cruel Treatnent ICCPR axt.7, EC art.3, AC art.5
No Slavery, Servltude ICCPR art.8(1)e(2), EC art.4(1), AC.art.5
No retroactlve lav ICCPR art.15, EC art.?, AC art.9

- Freedom Consclence, R€Ilglon ICCPR. 18, AC art.12
As shovn above, the hunan rlghts comnlttees, connlgslons and

court have establlshed that a state ls responslble for
malntalning these rights ln an act. of return.

As noted above, protected persons ln lnternatlonal armedconflict under the 1949 Geneva Convention cannot be transferred
to a country vhere they nay have reason to fear persecution.
Refugees cannot be returned to a country where life or freedom
nay be threatened under the 1951 Geneva Convention on refugees.

The treatles glve the grounds for derogatlon: ICCPR art.4(1)rrpubllc emergency whlch threatens the Ilfe of the nation", EC
art.15 rrwar or other publlc emergency threatenlng the 11fe of the
nat l oDtt , AC art . 27 rrvar, publ lc danger , or other emergency that
threatens the lndependence or securlty of a Statert.

If an lndlvldual human rlght prevalls over state lnterests
ln an lnternatlonal armed confllct, dtr lnsurrectlon or a major
war, lt cannot be set aslde under lesser threats to state
securlty. Thus non-refoulement should be consldered a non-
derogable right. The Hlgh Comnissioner has afflrmed in hls report
to ECUSOC GE.89-01559, 1989, that non-refoulenent ls Jus cogens.

Taken together, these rlghts, and the related court
interpretations affirn that a returning state nust uphold these
hunan rlghts of an lndividual ln an act of return. A state cannot
vaive lts responsibllity to protect persons ln acts of return.



t ) 'Fha Non-l)aroaalrla Rloht to I Falr Trlal

several polnters lead to the concluslon that the rlght to a
falr trlal 1s ltsel.f a non-derogable rlght, Flrst, the
international comnunity asked for more effort to realise rights
in its favorable reviev of the vork of the Human Rights
Commlsslon, 1989. Loglcally, tt 1s meanlngless to declare certaln
rlghts non derogable rlghts vithout corresponding non derogable
procedural rlghts whlch can guarantee them. The falr trlal ls the
procedure deslgnated ln the treatles. Second, the 1949 Geneva
Conventlons provide for fair trial durlng international armed
confllcts or lnsurrectlons and speclflcally for a11ens. Agaln ,tt can be argued that falr trlal cannot be valved for any lesser
threat to state securlty than that of an international arned
confllct or an armed lnsurrectlon. Thlrd, the vorld regional
Amerlcan Conventlon of Hunan Rlghts, artlcle 27, para . 2 speaks
speclflcally of the non-derogable nature of the lndlspenslble
Judlclal guarantees necessary to uphold the non-derogable rights
and the advlsory oplnlons of the Inter-Amerlcan Court, Nunbers 8,
9 1987 affirn this.
5.0 Elr.nlrFNTS OF I FAIR rFRIlr. FOR RETURN

The lnternatlonal human rlghts treaties include procedural
standards assoclated vlth the grantlng and taking avay of rlghts.
I{hen such procedural standards from a nunber of international
sources are examined in detall, they converge and a conmon
nlnlnum set of procedural safeguards can be deduced.

The Supreme Court of Canada declslon ln the case of Singh e.;fal, Aprll 1985 llnks the unlversal hurnan rlght to securlty of
person to the right to non-refoulenent of a refugee under the
1951 Geneva Conventlon. The European Comnlsslon and Court of
Hunan Rlghts has glven lnterpretatlons of Artlcle 3 of the
European Convention for the Protectlon of Hunan Rights and
Freedoms vhlch may pteclude forclble return of a person to a
terrltory where he or she rnay be subjected to torture or to
inhuman or degrading treatnent or punlshnent. Hence declsions on
expulsion or return ln general can involve serious civil human
rights. Such clvil rlghts invarlably require the ful1 set of
procedural safeguards to be applled. The rlghts 1n questlon
cannot be derogated and therefore have speclal prlorlty over
other state conslderatlons such as natlonal securlty.

In deveLoplng the conmon obllgatlons, there w111 be a brtef
revlen of the Commonvealth comnon lav or natural Justlce
tradltlon. As set out ln sectlon 1.6, the body of the argument
vlIl develop around the Unlversal Declaratlon and the
Internatlonal Covenant. The vorLd reglonal treatles and flnally
the Helslnkl accords rrlll be used to clarlfy or ampllfy the
overall lnternatlonal treaty,



5.1 l.letural Jrrstlce

The follovlng are often clted as elenents of natural
Justlce:

prlor notlce of vhat ls at lssue
- to knov the case agalnst one and have the opportunlty to refute

it,
to appear ln person before the declslon maker,

- dlslnterested and lmpartlal trlbunal,
lega1 representation,
equallty of treatment,

- reasons for declslon,
- appeal

Interestlngly, the Canadlan SIngh Declslon refers to several of
these elements, especlally rrto know the case against one. . . rf andrrto appear in person...rr, interchangeably as ilnatural justicert
and ff f undanental prlnclples of Justlce. rr These are related to
refugee status deternlnation and to declsions resulting in
expulslon or removal of potentlal refugees.

It ls vorth adding reference to the standard for t'disinterested
and lmpartlalrf as lt applles to a Judge or trlbunal as lt has
evolved in natural Justice or common lav:

not an appearance of blas,
no fl.nanclal lnterest,

- no relatlonshlp vlth a party lnvo1ved,
( lncludlng not an employee )
not lnvolved ln an appeal of ovn declslon,
no personal hostllity or preJudice,

The concept of lnpartlal declslon naklng for acts assoclated
wlth leavlng oners country and returnlng vas speclflcally noted
by ltr, I'tubanga Chlpoya ln a concluslon, paragraph 533. of hls
reportr op. clt. :

The recourse procedures lncluded ln natlonal leglslatlon,
should be left to lndependent Judlclal. or non-JudlclaI
bod les .

The lnpllcatlon ls that states should provlde such recourse
procedures ln natlonal leglslatlon, The TorId Councll of Churches
polnted out the lnportance of such declslon-naklng ln lts
Statement to the UN Subconnlsslon at lts 41st Sesslon, 1989:

Independent declslon rnaklng ls a key to the protectlon of
hunan rlghts for forelgners, travellers or refugees, and
lndeed for any other vulnerable nlnorlty soclal group,



5.2 Unlversal Declaratlon

The basis for a fair trial for everyone in determination of
rights springs from the UniversaL Declaration:

ArtiFle 8:
Everyone has the rlght to an effective renedy by the
conpetent national trlbunals for acts violating the
fundanental rights granted hln by the constitutlon or by lav.

This concept of effective remedy...for acts vlolating rights
can be llnked to the princlple of appeal vhich appears in a nore
expllclt form ln the Vlenna Docunent. Presumably thls concept ls
llnked to the notion of verlflcatlon. The remedy must be one
vhlch can be determlned to be effectlve on the face of lt and ln
fact by some lnternatlonal authorlty. Indeed, the Optional
Protocol to the International Covenant provides an explicit
nechanlsm f or lnternatlonal revlerrr of a negatlve natlonal
declslon.

Artlcle 10:
Everyone ls entltled ln ful} equallty to a falr and public
hearing by an lndependent and impartlal tribunal, in the
deternlnatlon of hls rlghts and obllgatlons and of any
crlmlnal charge agalnst hlm.

Note that the standard here applles equally to rlghts arrd any
crininal charge. The standard is uncondltlonal. Under the
International Covenante the standard is elaborated for a criminal
charge, but not for Irlghtsfr. In the Final Draft Conclusions of
Vienna, a related set of guarantees appear for rrrights" in
general and not just rtcrimetr. For a ref ugee, the rights vould
include the rights assoclated rtlth refugee status by means of
treaty or lav, plus r lghts granted rreveryone ff under the
Constltutlon, treaty such as an International Covenant o! lav.

5.3 Internatlonal Covenant on Clvll and Polltleal Rtohts- 1956

Slnce the rlghts to llfe and llberty are at lssue In an act of
return, the related procedural standards apply. Therefore, the
procedural standard for return derlves from artlcle 9 on 1lberty,
artlcle 14(1) on trlal ln general and 14(3) on trial for a crine
because the nost serious consequence of crlme is death, loss of
11fe t ot lncarceratlon, Ioss of Ilberty.



Artlcle 9

1. Everyone has the rlght to llberty and securlty of
person. No one shall be gubjected to arbltrary arrest or
detentlon. No one shal1 be deprlved of hls llberty except on
such grounds and in accordance vith such procedures as are
established by Iav.

2. Anyone vho is arrested shall be informed, at the tine
of arrest, of the reasons for hls arrest and shall be
promptly informed of any charges against hin.

4. Anyone vho is deprived of hls llberty by arrest or
detentlon shall be entltled to take proceedlngs before a
court, ID order that the court nay decide vlthout delay on
the lavfulness of hls detentlon and order hls release if the
detentlon Is not lavful.
The right to Llberty ls linked through the 1951 Geneva

Conventlon relatlng to the Status of Refugees wlth the rlght to
non-refoulenent of a refugee. The Canadlan Suprene Court Slngh
Decision llnks the right to securlty of person in Canada to the
threat of return by Canada of a refugee to the frontlers of a
terrltory vhere Ilfe or freedon vould be threatened,

rn the Internatlonal covenant subclause 4 the rlght to llberty
ls llnked to a standard whlch regulres access to a court. one of
the rights of a refugee under Article 16 of the 1951. Convention
ls free access to the courts. Hence refugee status deternination
and declsions exposing potentlal refugees to rlsks by expulsion
or return requlres court or conparable trlbunal decislon making.

This llnk betveen loss of llfe or llberty ln a country of
return and lmpllclt loss of llfe or llberty by the act of
returnlng ls supported by the lssulng of a Habeas Corpus wrlt by
the Quebec Court ln the case of Noor, 1989 to stay deportatlon of
a potentlal refugee by the federal. governnent from Cariada, The
vrits are normally used as a remedy for vrongful detentlon ln the
Britlsh legaI systen.

Artlele 1 4

1. AIl persons shall be equal before the courts and
trlbunals. In the determlnatlon of any crlmlnal charge
agalnst hlm or of hls rlghts and obllgatlons ln a sult at
law, everyone shall be entltled to a falr and publlc hearlng
by a conpetent, lndependent and lnpartlal trlbunal
establlshed by lav...any Judgenrent... shall be rnade publlc...
3. In the determlnatlon of any crlmlnal charge agalnst hln,
everyone shall be entltled to the follovlng nlnlnun
guarantees, ln fulI equallty:

(a) To be lnforrned promptly and ln detall ln a language
vhlch he understands of the nature and cause of the charge
agalnst hlm;



(b) To have adequate tlme and facllltles for thepreparation of his defence and to communicate with counEel of
his ovn choosing;

(c) To be tried in his presence, and to defend hinself in
person or through legal asslstance of hls ovn chooslng; to be
lnforned, if he does not have legal assistance, of this
rlght; and to have legal asslstance asslgned to hlm, ln any
case vhere the interests of justice so require, and vlthout
payment by hln ln any such case if he does not have
sufficlent means to pay for tt;

(d) To examlne or have examlned, the vltnesses agalnst hlm
and to obtaln the attendance and examlnatlon of vltnesses on
hls behalf under the sane condltlons as rrltnesses agalnst
hlm;

(e) To have the free asslstance of an lnterpreter lf he
cannot understand or speak the language used ln courtp

(f) Not to be compelled to testify against himself or to
confess gullt.

5. Everyone convlcted of a crlne shall have the rlght to his
convlctlon and sentence belng reviewed by a hlgher tribunal
according to lav.

The guarantees of artlcle 14(1) grant a falr and publlc hearlng
by a competent and lndependent body for rlghts and obllgatlons ln
suit at lav. The reference to rrsuit at lautr is unusual. ?he
article clearly para1Iels and is lntended to cover the Unlversal
Declaration fair trial for determination of all rights of aII
persons. The UN Human Rights Connitteets general- conment on
Artlcle 14 is that rrthe provisions of article 14 apply to all
courts and tribunals vithin the scope of that article, yhether
ordinary and specialized.I The F'rench version of article 14(1)
refers to rlghts and obligatlons trde caract€re civilfr.

The Amerlcan Conventlon, artlcle 81s more expllclt: rrEvery
person has the rlght to a hearlng vlth due guarantees and ylthln
a reasonable tlne, by a competent, lndependent, and impartial
trlbunal, previously establlshed by Iav, in substantiation of any
accusatlon of a crlnlnal nature nade agalnst hlm or for the
deternlnatlon of hls rlghts and obllgatlons of a clvil, labour,
flscal or any other nature.il The European Conventlon, artlcle 6,
is also clearer: rrln the deternlnation of hls civil rights and
obllgatlons, everyone.. . rr. The Afrlcan Charter Artlcle 7 (1) u

Every lndlvldual shall have the rtght to have his cause heard.
Thls conprlses: a. The rlght to an appeal to competent national
organs against acts vloJ.atlng hls fundanental rights as
recognized and guaranteed by conventions, lavs, regulations and
custons in f orce I rr and rrd . the r lght to be tr ied nithin a
reasonable tlne by an lmpartlal court or trlbunal.rl

Under all the treatles a falr trlal ls requlred for deternlnlng
all rlghts and obllgatlons. Non-derogable rlghts are frde



caractele civllrr. So for the rlghts at issue ln return, at least
the falr and publlc hearlng of InternatlonaL Covenant artlcle
14(1) 1s requlred.

The provtelons of artlcle 14(3) get a gtandard to be applled
for any crlme, vhatever the consequences. These provlslons are
closely parallel vlth the American Conventlon nhlch, 1n addltlon
provldes, artlcle 8(21 (c): 'radequate tlme and means for the
preparatlon of hls defenceill and (e): I'the lnallenable rlght to
be asslsted by counsel provlded by the state pald or not as
donestic 1ay provldes, If the accused does not defend hlmself
personally or engage hls ovn counsel wlthln the tlne perlod
estabLlshed by lav; rr The European system closely follovs the
Internatlonal Covenant, trlth a nuance ln lts article 6(3) (c): frto
defend hlnself ln person or through lega1 asslstance of his
chooslng orr lf he has not sufflclent means to pay for legal
assistance, to be given it free shen the interests of justlce so
requlrel rl

The most serlous rlghts that could be at stake in a crininal
sult are llfe and llberty. A wrong Judgenent could cause, for
some crines ln some states, the loss of life, the death penalty,
and the loss of liberty, incarceration. The rights involved in
state declslons vhlch can resul"t ln return of a person to another
country are among the most serlous associated vlth a vrong
decislon on a crininal charge: 1ife, liberty and security of
person, torture or cruel or unusual treatment or punishment. At
least a simllar standard to that deflned for any crlme nust apply
to a declslon rrhtch can result ln consequences nore serlous than
those from the most serlous crlnlnal charge. The Afrlcan Charter
ls expllclt. Its provlslons under Artlcle ? apply to every
individual vho has the right to I'have his cause heardrr and
conflrm the rlghts to be presuned lnnocent unlegs proven gul}ty,
rlght to counsel of cholce as trell as the rlght to appeal. Hence
these standards set out fox crine ln the fnternatlonal Covenant
apply to return declslons.

The rlght to appear ln person ls clearly set out ln lten the
Artlcle 14 (2)(c). Hovever, thls rlght nlght also be lnferred
fron the nature of the lssue ln hand. More clearly than ln some
crlnlnal charges, the credlblllty of the person ls lnvarlably an
elenent ln refugee status deternlnatlon or declslons about the
safety of return ln general. It stems from the subjectlve
elernents in the definition of a refugee in the 1951 Convention,
Artlcle 1 - the ve11-founded feqr of persecutlon. Thls subjectlve
element ln the declslon also stens fron the rlght of everyone toftsecurlty of personrr and f'no cruel or unusual treatnent or
punlshnentrt and of the assesgment of the rrthreatil to the
lndlvldual person of forced return. A trlbunal could not glve atrfalrrt hearlng as Artlc1e 1 lnpIles lf lt vas not able to
deternlne thls credlblIIty or subJectlve rfthreatrteffectlvely
because the person Lras not present to be examlned.



The concept of fuLL eguality is emphasized in Article 26 uhich
states rrall persons are equal before the lavrf and explicitly
precludes rrdiscrinination on any ground such as race, colour,
sex, language t xeligion, polltlcaI or other opinion, national or
soclal origln, property, blrth or other status.rr This equallty
cannot be derogated in the International Covenant article 4(1).
The concept of equallty raises questlons vlth respect to
expulsion or deportation. For example, tvo persons face a
conparable threat to life or Ilberty as a consequence of
expulslon or return by a state. One faces persecutlon as a result
of nembershlp of a partlcular soclal group, the other does not.
The lndlvldual hunan rlght to securlty of petson does not depend
on the cause of the deprlvatlon. Elther securlty of person v111
be denled or lt rr1ll not be. The cause ls lrrelevant. To
dlstlngulsh the procedural safeguards applled to removal of these
tvo persons would be to dlscriminate on status in violation of
Artlcle 26 and Artlcle 14. Yet, one of these persons mlgtrt be a
Conventlon Refugee, the other not.

5.* lrvaft ConclUd;lng Doeunent, Vlenna, 1Q8a

Artlcle 13. ?
ensure human rlghts and fundamental freedoms to everyone

vlthln thelr terrltory and subJect to their Jurisdlction,
vlthout distinctlon of any kind such as race, colour, sex,
language t tEliglon, politlcal or other oplnlon or social
origin, property, birth or other status;

Art icle 13 .9
ensure that effective renedies as ve11 as ful1 information

about then are available to those vho clalm that their human
rights and fundamental freedoms have been vlolated; they
wlIl, lnter a1la, effectlvely apply the follovlng remedles:

the rlght of the lndlvldual to appeal to
leglslatlver Judlclal or admlnlstratlve organs,

execut lve ,

the rlght to a falr and publlc hearlng vlthln a reasonable
tlme before an lndependent and lrnpartlal trlbunal, lncluding
the rlght to present legal arguments and to be represented by
legal counsel of oners cholcel

the rlght to be promptly and offlclally lnfornred of the
declslon taken on any appeal, lncludlng the legal grounds on
whlch this decislon vas based. Thls lnfornatlon vilI be
provl.ded as a rule in writing and, in any event, in a vay
that viI1 enable the lndividual to nake effective use of
further avallable remedles.
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SurprlslngLy, these rrrenedlesrr apply to all human rlghts and
fundanental freedons. The argunent vas made above that at least
the rrguaranteesrr for a person faclng crlnlnal charges under the
Covenant above must apply to the 11fe or freedom threatenlng
declslons at stake 1n refugee status deternlnatlon and expulsion.
Many of these guarantees appear ln the Vlenna text as expllclt
renedles whlch apply to all rlghts. The key elenents are: to
appear ln personl to be able to present argunentsl an independent
and lnpartlal trlbunal; Iega1. counsel and, less expllcltly, an
appeal.

Slgnlftcantly, the remedles apBly to everyone physlcally on astate's terrltory and subject to lts Jurlsdlctlon. Thls lncludes
allens unlavfully present at airports or on shores. It includes
refugeesr so deterrnlned or not. ThIs provlslon makes expllcltvhat vas lnpllclt before. It paralleIs other more explictt
references to the breadth of state soverelgnty and related state
obllgatlons 1D, for exanple, the recent 1989 Body of prrnclples
for the Protectlon of All Persons under any Forn of Detentlon ot
Inprlsonnent, Principle 5 (1).

There 1s a clarlflcatlon ln the Vlenna Document of sotne
standards ln earller lnternatlonal treatles. Vlenna refines
ff legal representatlonff to rrcounsel of cholcerr. Reasons for the
declslon nust be 'rof f lclalrf , ras a rule ln vrltlng and, ln any
event, ln a vay that vlLl enable the lndlvldual to nake effectlvi
use of further avallable renedlesn

The reference to nfurther avallable renedlesfr 1n relatlon to
the teasons for a declslon and the speclflc reference to an
appeal as a remedy ln artlcle 13.9 suggests sone forn of appeal
on the nerits vhen hunan rights and fundanental freedoms are at
lssue. Artlcle 13.9 tolerates an appeal to frexecutlve,
leglslatlver Judlclal. or adnrlnlstratlve organsrt. For a crlme, the
fnternatlonal Covenant requlres that the conviction and sentence
be revleved by a hlgher trlbunal accordlng to Ian.

Therefore, fot non-derogable rlghtsr is for a crlne, there must
be a revlev, Read together, the Helslnkl provlslons of reasons to
arrov a further remedy and a renedy vhlch lncludes an appear
lurply that the 'revlevr of the Internatlonal Covenant shouLd take
the forn of an appeal on the nerlts.



5.3 Jolnt Effect and Retnforclno of Rlghts

It should be noted that most rrrightsfr associated vith refugee
status are granted to rreveryonefi by other human rights
instrunents and treatles. Yet the rlghts of the Convention
Refugee ari lnportant because they inforn the general procedural
standards for fundamental human rights associated vith expulsion
and return. Experience with the refugee definition is of great
value 1n the practice of reallzlng related non-derogable rtghts.

As ve have seen, the right of non-refoulenent gives a concrete
expresslon to the rlght to securlty of person. The Canadlan
Supreme Court Slngh Declslon rnakes the threat of refugee
refoulenent a deprlvatlon of securlty of person. However, the
11nk then lnforns the general procedural safeguard. Such a
deprlvatlon of securlty of person could occur vhether or not the
indlvldual ls a Conventlon Refugee vhose vlolation of securlty of
person ls the result of membershlp ln a soclal class or group.
The procedural safeguards cannot dlscrlnlnate betveen such causes
of the deprlvatlon of securlty of person. Hence the procedural
standard of a Conventlon Refugee nust apply to others faclng
slmllar deprlvatlon of baslc rlghts and freedoms as a consequence
of expulsion or deportatlon. This includes the Convention
Refugeers rlght to free access to the courts,

A slmllar flov of inforrnlng of procedural safeguards applles to
the rlght of an allen lavfully on the terrltory to glve reasong
against an expulsion. The no penalties right in the Convention
nakes a Convention Refugee eligible to give reasons because the
Conventlon Refugee cannot be held to be unlavfully on the
territory. However, 1f the Convention Refugee has the right, the
equality rights provisions grants the same procedural standard to
anyone faclng a slnllar deprlvatlon of the rlght to securlty of
person as a consequence of expulslon or renoval. Hence everyone
in an expulsion or renoval process must enjoy the sane safeguards
as the al1en legally In the terrltory and as the refugee to the
courts.

Thls llnklng of provlslons relnforces the observatlons made
above. The nore expllclt procedural safeguards ln the
lnternatlonal treatles for crlme and detentlon, loss of Iife or
llberty, apply to rlghts assoclated vith expulslon and removal
because the same serious fundanental rlghts to 11fe and llberty
are at stake. The hunan rlghts of everyone on thelr terrltory is
the responslblllty of a host state. Thege nould lnclude many of
the rlghts assoclated slth refugee status. The procedural
safeguards assoclated vith refugee status are particularly
concerned about potentlal future expulslon or removal.



6.0 Concluslonsi Procedural. Safeguards for Protectlng Hunan
Rlghts ln any forn of Return frorn onc State to lnother

The procedural safeguards deduced by applylng the prlnclples of
section 1,5 of thls paper to the International Covenant
provlslons as clarlfled by the Helslnkt Accords are:

1. a falr and pub}lc hearlng for everyone ln fuLl equallty before
an lndependent and lmpartlal trlbunal,

a) the trlbunal nust be trconpetentfi to deal vlth rlghts at
lssue ls an act of return

b) the hearlng nust take place rrln a reasonable tlmerl
2. to knov vhat ls at lssue ln the hearlng so as to effectlvely
Prepare,

3, to be present and to present legal argunents,

4. to be represented by the counsel of cholce and vlthout payment
by the person vithout sufflcient means to pay for it,
5. to examlne or have exanlned any evldence and vltnesses agalnst
one and to obtaln evldence and vltnesses on oners behalf under
the same condltlons as evldence and vitnesses agalnst one.

6. to have the free assistance of an interpreter if one cannot
understand or speak the language used in court,

7. not to be collpelled to testlfy against oners ovn person,

8. ln the event of a negatlve declslon, to be pronptly and
offlclally lnformed of the declslon, lncludlng the lega1 grounds
on yhlch the declslon vas based, usualLy ln vrltlng and ln any
event ln a vay that vIII enable one to make effectlve use of
further avallable renedles,

9. to have any such negatlve declslon revleved by a hlgher
trlbunal accordlng to lav,

10. the same access to courts as a natlonal.



7.0 PRACTICAL SUHHARY

It is daunting but inportant to try to syntheslze the many
hunan rights and prlnclples into a slmple fornula vhlch can be
used to facllltate the protectlon of persons vho are
theoretlcally protected nov in international hurnan rights
treaties. The Fourth Geneva Conventlon Article 45 and the 1951
Geneva Convention on the Status of Refugees fron a useful basis
for a formulatlon:

no state may transfer any person dlrectly or lndlrectly to the
Jurlsdlctlon of another state 1f the recelvlng state ls unvllIlng
or unable to protect the person fron persecutlon, that is, to
guarantee at least the personrs non-derogable rights.

all states party to the clted lnternatlonal treatles are
obllgated to provlde ln }av an lndependent and lrnpartlal trlbunal
competent to apply the above prlnclple to all acts of return by
the state and governed by the procedural standard set out above.

In several contlnents there are refugee related trlbunals nhlch
could be adapted slth relative slmpllclty to satlsfy the hunan
rights treaty obligatlons as thls paper interprets then. In Asia,
the screenlng and related appeaL cr>mnltteee. for refugeee could be
adapted especlally to take lnto account the lndependence
required. In North Anerica, the Canadian screening and
determlnatlon systen could be adapted to provlde appeal, ensure
equal oral" hearlng for all and strengthen the lndependence of
decision naking. In Europe, the French refugee determination
system could be adapted to alloy the independent body to do
border hearings, provide counsel of choice, and ensure
coordination of declsion maklng at the appeal leveI so as to
ensure equallty of treatment.

?.1 statc ohl tgatlons

The several hunan rlghts treatles converge to regulre the
state to provide 1n lav an impartlal trlbunal for the
deternlnatlon of rlghts In teturn. Clearly lt ls nost practlcal
for a state to provlde a slngle state body competent In theory
and ln practlce to Judge these several rights ln return lssues
together. The procedures are best developed around the 1951
Geneva Conventlon for refugee determinatlon and these provlde
guldellnes for the settlng up and operatlon of even a vider
trlbunal for protectlon of other rlghts.



?.2 Internatr onal Revles

Beyond the obllgatlons of a gtate, ttre lssue of lnternatlonal
competence also arlses. Several lnternatlonal organs can clalm
an interest in forced return. The Human Rights Committee under
the Internatlonal Covenant, the reglonal human rlghts organs, the
Conmittee related to the Convention against Torture and, of
course, the UNHCR.

The offlce of the UNHCR Is clearly responslble for protectlng a
broad range of persons asslgned under lts mandate' Thls ls the
agency responslble for protectlng aII persons of concern to the
lnternatlonal communtty under mandate artlcle 8. ArguabIy, the
UNHCR is the agent resPonsible for at least protecting a1L
persons whose non-derogable human rlghts are at rlsk ln an act of
return. Goodvin Gitl notes, OP. Cit. , rrUNl{CR has certain
specific responsibilities in regard to the human rights of
refugees, vhlch nean that lt nust focus on both the causes or
flovs, to determlne vho ls vlthln the nandate, and the
substantlve rights of those vho fled" Page 155. rrlts (the office)
fleld of concern starts naturally wlth those rlghts consldered to
fundamental as to beneflt everyone and to permlt no derogatlon,
even in exceptional circumstances... The obligation to respect
trunrdh dlgnlty and lntegrlty also enconpasses, at least generally,
Ilberty and securlty of person and protectlon from arbltrary
arrest and detention.rr page 159. The issues the UNHCR deals vith
are the lssues lnvoLved ln protectlng hurnan rlghts ln return.

If the UNI{CR ls clearJ.y the actlve agent of the lnternatlonal
communlty, the UN Conmlsslon on Human Rlghts has clearly f11led
the tnln roles of standard setter and arms length nonitor. It
f1lls the latter role by means of reports and conplalnt bodies.
There nould seem no reason vhy these roles should not be applled
to matters of human rlghts ln return.


